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The Arlc
Southern Pines 
North Carolina

Country Day School for 
Children with 

Kindergarten Dept.
A limited number of boarders 

received.

APPLY TO PRINCIPAL

COAL! COAL!
A Good Place to Buy 

Good Coal.

C. G. FARRELL
Aberdeen Phone 58

GEORGE B. ARNOLD
Watchmaker & Jeweler

West Broad Street 
Next Bank Building 

Phone 7121 — Southern Pines

Quaker Home and School in Northern 
Noore Gets New Ford for Christmas
Final Demise of the Prices" Ancient Fliwer Stirs Mrs. Francis 

T. Keating To Action and New Ford For Christmas
Is the Result

VISIT TO THIS SECTION AND INSTITUTION WORTH WHILE

is a doctor’s Prescription f»r

COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy known.

666 also in Tablets

Dr. J. L Neal
Veterinarian

At Pinelhulrst Race Track 
10 to 12 Daily

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Will be in his office over the 
Post Office, Sanford, N. C., every 
Wednesday, from 10:00 a. m. to 3:00 
p. m. Don^t fail to see him if your 
eyes are  weak.

DR. E. D. HARBOUR
OPTOMETRIST 

at Tarlton’s Jewelry Store 
every first Tuesday in each 
month. 1 to 4 p. m.

CLEAN COAL
Delivered Promptly

Phone 139 

H. W. DOUB
ABERDEEN

The ancient flivver gave a gasp 
and stopped. Examiniation and argu 
ment, cranking, etc., all the usual 
artifices to which men resort when 
dealing with recalcitrant model T 
Fords failed to Ibring any response, 
and the Rev. Mr. Price was reluct
antly  Corced to the conclusion th a t 
it had been his old friend’s dying 
gasp. Even then he and his wife had 
been on their way to Pinehurst to 
consult with the president of the 
Moore County Health and Welfare 
Association about conditions in their 
home and school in the northern p art 
of the county, and this meant th a t 
the trip  must be given up—we hope 
it did not deprive the little waifs 
they are  sheltering of any part of 
their Christmas.

They must go back home, -which 
they did through aid from neighibors, 
and tru s t  their message to the mails. 
Things weren’t  any too rosy for the 
Prices—Christmas was here and 
funds were low, lower than  usual, 
for weren’t  the county commission
ers w ithdrawing the monthly appropri
ation of $90,000 which they were pay
ing for the upkeep and care of six 
county charges. And now the car had 
given out. Of course, it wasn’t  much 
of a car, bu t up to now i t  had been 
sufficient—it had gotten them there 
and back. “Its no use,” the repair
man said, “I t  ju st ain’t  worth fixing”.

Back home the Prices sa t down and 
wrote to the (president of the Heal :h 
and W elfare association, telling her 
of the intended visit and the final 
demise of their old Ford which had 
made it impossible for them to get 
out.

The letter received, the fact tha t 
Mrs. Keating was sick in bed did not 
deter her from getting ibusy at 
once, and there is a saying tha t 
what Mrs. Keating goes a fte r for 
other folks she usually gets. Using 
her voice for the f irs t time since her 
illness, she caught H. A. Page, Jr., 
over the phone just before he left 
for his Christmas vacation. Mr. Page 
was liberal with his discount on a 
new Ford sedan, Mrs. Keating guar
anteed the rest of the money and the 
Prices had a new Ford Sedan on 
their Christmas tree. We weren’t 
there to see but we know what they 
did. They got down on their knees, 
for they are  praying people, and 
thanked Grô d for His good,ness to 
them and for the kindheartedness of 
humanity. W hat a help this new car 
will be ;o them !

Mrs. Keating says her friends have 
never let* her down in a m atter of thi?> 
kind yet and she is sure they will not 
now. She recounts th a t when she 
guaranteed the $900.00 for the dental 
clinic ( it  was erroneously reported 
as a 'donation from her) she counted 
on the well-tested loyal support of 
local friends of the needy, and she 
has never yet been disappointed. So in 
this present m atter The News be
lieves th a t friends are not going to

stand back and leave the burden 
entirely upon her shoulders.

Things look rosier for^ the Prices 
and their helpless little  charges. The 
mortgage which has hung over the 
home and school has ibeen cancelled 
and due to the intercession of Mrs. 
Keating, the Rev. Murdoch McLeod 
and Dr. Charles, backed by the pres- 
of Dr. Symington and Mr. Price, the 
county commissioners rescinded their 
decision of the previous week and not 
for six months yet will the $90.00 ap
propriation be cut off. And with tha 
new car better contacts can be made 
with the people of the section. Bless
ed n e ^  freedom from debt, good new 
car, happy new year!

However, this does not solve all 
the problems of the institution for 
19 little  stomachs take quite a  lot 
to fill them and even with the aid 
from  the county, help from other 
sources will be necessary. Ninety 
dollars a month fo r six means 50 
cents a day fo r each. T hat is very 
little for the upkeep of a child. But 
to spread out $90 for 19 children 
means less than eight cents a  day.

A representative of the Moore 
County News, who recently visited 
the school, says in part:

“We left the old homestead, which 
is in course of being remodeled a 
little at a time, and went to the 
school building where we found the 
family, and such a charming family 
it was. We were invited into a  long 
low room which was heated by a big 
fire place and the room was made 
cheerful by potted plants. Not long 
did we have to wait before something 
interesting began to happen. Down 
the stairs came two handsome little 
boys, ju st the same age, it seemed, 
but on asking Mr. Price if they were 
twins, he replied “no, there is two 
months difference in the ir ages. They 
are two years old.” One climbed on 
Mr. Price’s lap while the other clung 
to Mrs. Price. I t seems tha t Mrs. 
Price has taken charge of one of the 
little fellows while Mr. Price is the 
favorite of the other. And by the 
way, they call them “mother” and

DEATH CLAIMS LEADING
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(Continued from  Page 1)

He spent much of his energy during 
his declining years in supervising the 
ma^rtenance, upkeep .and improve
ment of this sacred ground, and the 
recent beautification of the property 
stands today as a shrine to the mem
ory of an untiring worker, the secre
ta ry  and treasu re r of an association 
nearly two centuries old. His ^body 
rests in peace and quiet, close 'by the 
entrance to the little church he loved.

There are many who knew Mr. 
Johnson not as a merchant, not as a 
druggist nor a lawyer, nor a  public 
stpirited citizen, but as a w riter. For 
with all the activity of a busy life, 
James McNeill Johnson found time tdr 
trascribe his thoughts and memories 
and the fru its  of his reading for the 
present and the fu ture generations. 
One of his early books has been te rm 
ed one of the best histories of the 
English Kings. I t  was published under 
the title  “A Thousand Years with Roy
alty ,” and was the resu lt of pains
taking study over a long period. Sev
eral books of verse, many of the 
poems w ritten in lighter vein, many 
in tribute to relatives and friends, 
many thoughtful records of the au 
thor’s life and times, came from his 
pen, the most recent publication be
ing “Free Verse and Paraphrase.” 
His la test work “Talleyrand and F ire 
fly” is still in the hands of his pub
lishers, soon to be released. He was 
recently honored by the title of “Poet 
Laureate of Moore County” by the 
County Board of Commissioners.

Ever thoughtful of the less fo rtu 
nate members of his community, Mr. 
Johnson gave much of his time and 
worldly possessions to charity and 
close to his heart was the County 
Home. Some years ago he established 
a Christmas foundation under the 
terms of which bountiful C hri^m as 
dinners were served to the residents 
there each year. His other charitable 
enterprises have been too numerous 
to record here, but it was typical of 
the man tha t he could leave no one 
in w^ant, no one without a pa t on the 
back and a cheery word and smile.

Funeral a t Old Bethesda

Old Bethesda Church was filled

L E GAL  N O T I C E S

the issuing of th is Certificate of Dis
solution:

NOW, THEREFOR, I, J . A. H art- 
ness. Secretary of S tate  of thie S tate 
of North Carolina, do hereby certi
fy  th a t the said corporation did, on 
the 20th~day of December, 1930, file 
in my office a duly executed and a t 
tested consent in w riting to the disso
lution of said corporation, executed by 
all the stockholders thereof, which 
said consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are  now on file 
in my said office as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF, I 
have hereto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal a t  Raleigh, this 20th 
day of December, A. D. 1930.

J . A. HARTNESS, 
Secretary of State.

L E GA L  N O T I C E S

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED 
OF TRUST

there at 3 o’clock Friday after 
noon. The Rev. E rnest Barber, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church in Ab
erdeen, officiated, assisted by D:\ 

^  ^  ‘  j  Marcus Brownson, pastor emeritus of
“Mr. and Mrs. Price deserve the j the F irs t Presbyterian Church of Phil- 

backing of Moore county. You know ; adelphia and the Rev. Malcolm Mc- 
it is a big job to feed and clothe 19 Neill of Cameron. Mr. Barber paid tri- 
healthy children. Some of us com- j  bute to his ruling elder, Dr. Brown- 
plain of two or three. If  they were ; son’s prayer was inspired by long 
not in the home with Mr. and Mr?, j .vears of friendship with the deceased, 
Price they would become delinquent j  and Mr. McNeill closed the service at 
or otherwise dependent on the stale 
and as it is they are being reared to 
make good citizens, good Christian 
men and women. They don’t  do right 
because they fear to be punished; 
they do right because they love to 
do right. On being asked if they ev
er lost their temper with the child
ren, they replied “no, never. Of 
course we have to pimish them, but 
if w'e lost control of ourselves we 
would lose control of the children.”
And you know th a t is true.

Under and by virtue of authority 
contained in a certain deed of tru s t 
executed on November 20th, 1924, by 
Frederick C. Page and wife, Christine 
McI. Page, recorded in Book 42, at 
page 446, Registry of Moore County, 
North Carolina, default having been 
made in the paym ent of the indebted
ness secured thereby, the undersigned 
will offer for sale a t  public auction, 
for cash, in fron t of the Moore County 
Court House door on Tuesday, Jan u 
ary  20th, 1931, a t  twelve o’clock noon, 
a certain piece or trac t of land lying 
and being in Moore County, S tate of 
North Carolina, and described and de
fined as follows:

Being about 2 1-2 miles west from 
the Town of Aberdeen, on the south 
side of Norfolk-Southern Railway, be
ginning a t  a stake in the edge of the 
Aberdeen-Pinehurst hard clay road at 
the point where the Pinebluff-Pine- 
hurst hard clay road intersects it; 
runs thence with the Pinebluff-Pine- 
hurst clay road S. 16 degrees 30' W. 
911 feet to a stake; thence continu
ing with said road S. 21 degrees 15’ 
W. 321 feet to a  slight curve; thence 
continuing with said roaid S. 26 de
grees W. 900 feet to a slight curve; 
thence continuing with said road S. 
29 1-4 W. 200 feet; thence continuing 
with said road S. 43 W. 1630 feet; 
thence continuing with said road S. 
32 degrees 15’ W. 100 feet; thence  
continuing with said road S. 25 de
grees 30’ W. 1508 feet to the com er of 
the Marlboro Farm  lands; thence con
tinuing the same course 800 feet to 
the Aberdeen-Roseland hard road; 
thence with th a t road the following 
calls S. 88 degrees 30’ 700 feet; S. 
85 E. 365 feet; S. 52 degrees 45’ E. 
291 feet; S. 75 E. 500 feet to a stake; 
thence leaving said road N. 26 E. 475 
feet to the line of the Bonnie Belle 

 ̂ , ,  , . , , ,  Orchard Tract; thence with th a t line
capacity for the funeral_services, held I ^  63 degrees 45’ W. 214.6 feet to

the Bonnie Belle Orchard Company’s 
corner; thence with their line N. 27

to

the grave with the heartfelt farewell 
of a bereaved relative.

Mr. Johnson is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Annie B. Johnson, and the fol
lowing children: Mrs. C. C. Bethune, 
J. Talbot Johnson and Jack McNeill 
Johnson, all of Aberdeen; Mrs. Frairk 
Mizell, Tampa, Florida, and Lieuten
ant F elix  Leslie Johnson aide to Rear  
Admiral MacVeigh of the Pacific 
Fleet, U. S. Navy, now stationed in

degrees 45’ E. 5785 feet crossing the 
Aberdeen-Pinehurst hard road to a 
stake in the edge of the Norfolk- 
Southern righ t of way 80 feet from 
the center of the track ; thence with 
said right of way N. 73 degrees 20’ 
W. 1611.4 feet to the beginning, con
taining Two hundred sixteen and 
32-100 (216.32) acres, and embracing 
One Hundred Seventy-One and 94-100 
(171.94) acres, of the lands convey
ed to F. C. Page by S. B. Chapin and 
Twenty-two and 75-100 (22.75) acres 
and one and 29-100 (1.29) acres con
veyed to F. C, Page by S. E. Fouts 
and also Twenty and 34-100 (20.34) 
acres conveyed to F. C. Page by M arl
boro Farm ing Company.

Excepting therefrom a certain 
trac t of land released from the oipera- 
tion of the said deed of tru s t on De
cember 13th, 1928, the said trac t ex
cepted being described as follows:

All th a t piece, parcel or trac t of 
land beginning a t a point on the east 
side of Route 70, between Aberdeen

Shanghai, China. Surviving b r o t h e r s  j  ^”d Pinehurst; runs^ thence South 16

Everett, Zane and Muse
Certified Public Accountants 

Sanford, N. C. Greensboro, N. C.
J. C. Muse, C. p. A,, Resident Partner

E. y . PERKINSON
General Contractor

Southern Pines, Telephone 5033 North Carolina

DR. E. W. BUSH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Southern Pines, North Carolina

J. N. POWELL 
UNDERTAKING — EMBALMING

EAST BROAD STREET SOUTHERN PINES

Moore County^s Leading Restaurant—

JACK’S GRILL
Southern Pines, North Carolina

Opposite Seaboard Depot

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
ED’S CAFE

Generous Portions at Modest Prices
Southern Pines

FREEMAN’S FURNITURE HOUSE ^
UNDERTAKING—EMBALMING 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Day Phone 7 N ight Phone 78

ABERDEEN, • NORTH X A R O U N A

Milk Is Needed

“Mr. and Mrs. Price are doing all 
the teaching this year. They are 
teaching the regular public school 
course, including the Bible.

‘‘I  would like to say here, th a t re
ligion is not overworked in this home, 
but it is simply lived and practiced 
every day in the year.

“Mr. Price said they had three 
cows and they have a  great many 
chickens, but they need more milk. 
They have a garden always and can 
lots of things for winter use. They 
work all the time at something and 
are content doing it.”

Those who want to spend a pleas
ant day and see some of the most 
picturesque, entirely different scen
ery in this section and incidentally 
some of the most beautiful stone 
chimneys anywhere to be found, will 
do well to take a trip  to High Falls. 
And while you are up there stop in 
and see the Prices and Nina May, the 
little 11-year-old girl, who, Mrs. 
Keating thinks, has unusual possibil
ities, and without whom the Prices 
say they could not imagine life ibeing 
so good. They’ll all be glad to see 
you, and you will get f irs t  hand in
formation about the g reat work being 
done here in humble manner.

and sisters are Miss Mary Johnson 
Mrs. J. B. Fagan and Mrs. Ella J. 
Heckart of Aberdeen, Dr. Alice E. 
Johnson of Philadelphia, Mrs. Sar
ah Ward, Batesburg, S. C., Henry 
Johnson, Bethune, S. C., and Edgar 
Johnson, Defuniak Springs, Florida.

The active bearers were the deacons 
of the Presbyterian Church, M. H. 
Folley, Henry McC. Blue, Dan I. Mc- 
Keithen, Edwin T. McKeithen, W. A. 
McNeill and Herman Campbell. Hon
orary bearers were W. A. Blue, T. D. 
McLean, S. E. Sloan, J. H. Sutten- 
field and J. W. Graham, elders of the 
church, and John R. McQueen, Dr. A. 
H. McLeod, Henry A. Page, Sr., Rich
ard S. Tufts, Andrew I. Creamer, 
Nelson C. Hyde, J. R. Page, D. A. 
McLauchlin, Bion H. Butler, Robert 
N. Page, Dr. P. P. McCain, Simeon B. 
Chapin, R. C. Lawrence, Judge W. 
J. Adams, H erbert F. Seawell and 
the members of the Moore County 
Bar.

—N. C. H.

degrees 30 m inu tes 'w est, 670 feet 
alo-ng the Pinebluff Road to an iron 
pipe; thence South 80 degrees 35 min
utes east 620 feet to an iron pipe; 
thence North 19 degrees 08 minutes 
east 586 feet across N. C. Route to an 
iron pipe in the righ t of way of the 
Norfolk-Southern to the point of be
ginning, containing nine (9) acres, as 
shown on map made by J. B. Swett, 
C. E.

This the 15th day of December, 
1930.
THE RALEIGN BANKING & TRUST 

COMPANY, Trustee for The F irs t 
Garolinas Jo in t Stock Land Bank 
of Columbia.

Smith & Joyner, Attorneys,
Raleigh, N. C.
Dec. 26-J16.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED 
OF TRUST

LEGAL N O T I C E S

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

REV. LUCY T. AYRES TO
PREACH HERE ALL WEEK

D. D. SHIELDS CAMERON
REAL ESTATE—RENTALS—INSURANCE 

Telephone 5461
Pwt Office Block Southern Pines, N. C.

The Rev. Lucy T. Ayres of New 
York City will preach in The Church 
of Wide Fellowship Sunday morning, 
January  4th a t 10:30 o'clock. Miss 
Ayres will also conduct a series of 
special services during the World’s 
Week of Prayer, January  4 to 9. She 
will speak every evening a t the church 
a t 7:30 and conduct a Bible Study 
Hour every afternoon a t  3:30. The 
public is invited to attend.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRES
ENTS MAY COME—GREETINGS: 
WHEREAS, I t  appears to my sa t

isfaction, by duly authenticated rec
ord of the proceedings for the volun
ta ry  dissolutio-n thereof by the unan
imous consent of all the stockholders, 
deposited in my office, th a t the Aber
deen Grocery Company, a corporation 
of this State, whose principal office 
is situated in the Town of Aberdeen, 
County of Moore, S tate of North Car
olina (G. C. Seymour being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be served), has 
complied with th<e requirements of 
(^hapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, en
titled “Corporations,’* prelim inary to

Under and by virtue of authority  
contained in a certain deed of tru s t 
executed on Ju ly  12, 1924 by Mrs. 
Lora Kivett and recorded in Book 42, 
a t page 301, Registry of Moore 
County, North Carolina, default hav
ing been made in the paym ent of the 
indebtedness secured thereby, the un
dersigned will offer fo r sale a t pub
lic auction, for cash, in front of the 
Moore County Court House door on 
Tuesday, January  20, 1931, a t 12:00 
o’clock noon, a certain piece or trac t 
of land lying and being in Moore 
County, State of N orth Carolina, and 
described and defined as follows:

All th a t certain piece, parcel or 
trac t of land containing 306 acres, 
more or less, situate, lying and 'being 
on Brooklyn Street, about 1 mile from 
the town of Carthage, in Carthage 
Township, County of Moore, S tate of 
North Carolina, having such shapes, 
metes, courses and distances as will 
more fully appear by reference to a 
p lat thereof made by M. McL. Kelly, 
Surveyor, on the 4th day of May, 
1923, which is attached to the abstract 
on file with The F irs t Carolinas Joint 
Stock Land of Columbia, South Caro
lina, the same being bounded on the 
north by the lands of J. G. Downing, 
E. G. Seagroves, G. M. Muse, D. T. 
Caddell, Wm. Johnson and Roy Tay
lor, on the east by the lands of H. F. 
Seawell, W. H. Jackson and J . C. W al
lace, on the south by the lands of W. 
A. Seawell, Geo. Dees, R. G. Jeffreas

and M. E. Blue, and on the west bv 
the lands of Mrs. Laura Lang and J 
r .  Cole.
1 9 15th day of December,

THE RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST 
.  COMPANY, Trustee fo r The Fi?s^ 

Carolinas Joint Stock Land Bank
of Columbia.

Smith &  Joyner, Attorneys 
Raleigh, N. C. ’
D26-J16

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is hereby given th a t under 
and by virtue of the provisions of a 
deed of tru s t made by J . Guy Stuart 
of date February  1, 1927, to Page 
I ru s t  Company, Trustee, which said 
deed of tru s t  is of record in the of
fice of the R egister of Deeds of Moore 
County, N orth Carolina, in Book of 
M ortgages No. 48, a t page 24, the 
conditions thereof having been brok
en and demand having been made bv 
the owners of the notes thereby se
cured for foreclosure of the said deed 
of tru st, the undersigned Trustee will 
offer fo r sale to the highest bidder 
fo r cash before the Court House Door 
of Moore County, N orth Carolina, on 
Monday, Jan u ary  5, 1931, a t  twelve 
o’clock noon, all of the right, title and 
m terest owned by the  said J . Guy 
S tuart on F ebruary  1, 1927, or there
afte r, in and to the following describ
ed real estate:

That certain piece, parcel or lot of 
land lying, being and situate in Min
eral Springs Township, Moore County 
N orth Carolina, and more particular
ly described and defined as follows:

Beginning a t  the channel of Mea
dow Creek, a t  the com er of the Ray 
Mill 50 acres; running thence N. 41.15 
E. 19 chains to the E ast corner of the 
Ray Mill 50 acres; thence as the otnei 
line of it N. 66 W. 22.70 chains to 
the N orth C am er of said Ray Mill 
50 and a corner of the Sarah McDon
ald 100 acres, a  part of which is 
herein included; thence N. 50 W. 10.50 
chains to another com er of the Sarah 
McDonald trac t; thence another line 
of it N. 24 W. 14.25 chains to its 
other cpm er; thence as its other line 
N. 66 E. (old) 15 chains to  its other 
corner; thence with its other line N.
78.15 W. 10.63 chains to the line of 
Archibald Clark’s 100 acres herein 
included; thence as the line of it N. 
21 W. 30.53 chains to another comei 
of said Clark 100 acres and a comei 
of the W. B. Richardson and A. R. 
McDonald g ran t of 106 acres herein 
included; thence N. 60.45 W. 11.16 
chains; thence N. 20.30 W. 33.6t5 
chains along the line of Neill Mc- 
Innis 640 acree; thence N. 28 E. 
835 chains; thence S. 66 E. 4.50 
chains; thence S. 71 1-2 E. 15.30 
chains; thence N. 53.15 E. 24.55 chains, 
including the extreme North point of 
the 20 acres S tate g ran t; thence S.

1.3.30 W. along the line of the State 
g ran t 20 acres, 36 chains; thence N.
48.15 E. 5.34 chains covering lap of 
5.5 acres; thence S. 33.30 E. 10.75 
chains; thence S. 86.30 E. along line 
W. H. Jones entry, 21.10 chains; 
thence N. 37 E. 25.83 chs. long line of
of Jam es Autry trac t of 100 acres; 
thence S. 53 E. 31.63 chains, alon? 
line of W. P. M artin g ran t; thence S. 
37 W. 19.93 chains; thence S. 14.o0 
E. across Fergusons Juniper, 11.77 
chains to old corner adjoining Clark 
and Jones trac t and M argaret Black 
trac t of 100 acres; thence S. 52.30 W. 
(along line of said M argaret Black 
trac t)  25.50 chains to old comer; 
thence S. 7 W. (or 11 W .?) 6.50 
chains to older corner; thend© N. 
50.30 W. 8.18 chains to a corner of 
eluded and Wade H. Jones’ corner; 
W. C. Jones 63 acre trac t herein in- 
thence as Wade Jones’ line S. 34.30 
W. 8 chains to Kenny McDonald’s 
corner of 40 acres in Wade Jones’ 
line; thence as McDonald’s line of 
said 40 acres N. 41.30 28.40 chains 
to McDonald’s corner, and a corner of 
th e  before mentioned Archibald 
Clark’s 100 acres h fre i^  included; 
thence as McDonald’e o ther line S. i9 
W. 14.30 chains to his other comer; 
thence as his other line S. 44 E. 18 86 
chains to Wade Jones’ corner of 8 
acres; thence as his line of tha t tract 
S. 5.30 E. 19.70 chains to the South 
com er of Wade Jones’ 8 acre tract; 
thence with the line of Wade Jones' 
other trac t S. 83 E. 9 chains to a 
stake, his* corner and a  com er of W 
C. Jf^ones’ 15 acres herein included, 
thence as its line S. 10.30 E. 15.20 
chains to a corner (marked tree) oî  
the E ast side of Ferguson’s Juniper
Creek; thence down the channel of 
Juniper Creek, about 25 chains to its 
confluence with Meadow Creek; thence 
up the channel of Meadow Creek to 
the beginning, containing 687.2 acres, 
more or less, exclusive of 2 acres con
veyed to J. L. Mclnnis, which is ex
pressly excepted from this convey
ance, reference being especially mad - 
to  the records of Moore County for de
scription of said exception.

DATE OF SALE—Monday, January 
5, 1931.

HOUR OF SALE: 12 o’clock Noon.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash.
PLACE OF SALE—Court House 

Door, Moore County, Carthage, North  
Carolina.

PAGE TRUST COMPANY,
Tmste^.

By Johnson & Johnson, Attomeys. 
Decem ber 4, 1930. D12— J2

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administratoi s 
of the estate of David W. Hensley, 
deceased, late of Moore County, N o r t h  
Carolina, this is to notify all person.^ 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to tht 
undersigned a t Pinehurst, North Car- 
oliha, on or before the 29th day of 
November, 1931, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their r e c o v e r y .  
All persons indebted to said estate 
will pleas make immediate payment.

This 29th day of Novmber, 19.»o 
JE N N IE  LEE HENSLEY,
1. 0 . SLEDGE, 

A dm inistrator of E sta te  of Davia
W. Hensley, Deceased.

Dec. 5—Jan 9.


